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to be drawnby theGovernorin favor of Joha
M’Elnay aforefaid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufeof Reprefen1atbve~.

ROBERT WH1TEHILL, Speaker.

of the Senate.
APPRovED—thefourteenthday of March, in

the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the C’ommonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XLL

4n ACT to ra~/~,by Wayof Lottery, a Sumof
Moneyfor theBenefitof PennepackSchool.

Se&ion i. E it ena&d by the Senate and
Houfe of Rep~efentativesof the

commonwealthof Penafylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enafled by theautho-
rity of the fame, That Theophilais Harris,Cornrnilhione~

JothuaJones,JonathanSchoifleld, JacobDuf- ~

field, Richard Whitton, John Northrop and
Enoch Wright, be, and they are hereby ap..
pointed commiffioners to raife, by way of lot~.
tery, afum not exceedingfive thoufanddollars,
to beappliedto thedefrayingof thee:~pencesof
building~d completingPennepackfchool-houfe,
in thecountyof Philadelphia,andotherufefu~
improvementsfor t.h~benefitof theLaid fchQol
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in Luchplaceandmannerasto thefrufteesof the
Laid inifitution, or a majority of them, may
appearnioft beneficialto theLaid fchool.

Sec. ~. And be it further enafledby the au-
Qnalification& thority aforefaid, That each of the Laid corn-

miflioners Ihall, previous to his enteringupon
thedutiesof his office,takeandfubfcribean oath
or affirmation, diligently andfaithfully to per-
form the dutiesentrufted to him, and at leaff
two of themfhall attendat the drawing of each
day, and when the whole is completed Ihall
caufea true and accuratelift of the fortunate
numbersin the Laid lottery to be publilhed, in
at leaft two news-papersprintedin the city of
Philadelphia; and the expencesattendingthe
carryingof this a~tinto effe& Ihall bepaid by
the Laid commiffioners out of the proceedsof
the faid lottery.

Sec.3. And be it further enactedby the au-
Authorifed to thority aforejaid, That the Laid commiffioners
~ beand theyareherebyauthorifed to fettle and
perfons em- adjuft all accountswhich maybe exhibited by
p~?yec1~underany perLon or perfonslegally employedin car-

rying this a& into effeEt.

Sec.~. And be it further enac7edby the an-
Cornmiffioncrs thority aforefaid, That the Laid cornmiffioners~

the previousto felling anyticketsin theLaid lottery,
lottery before thall lay the fchemeor fchemesthereofbefore
the 9ov~r%;the Governorfor his approbation,andthall alfo
&c. enterinto bondor bondsto the Governorfor

thedueand faithful performanceof the Leveral
dutiesimpofedby thisaa.

Sec. g. And be it f~irtherenac7cdby the an-
tP~r~ZC~Othority afarçfaid, ThB~all all prizesnot deman-

forfeited fur dedwithin twelve mouths after publication as
aforefaid,
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aforeflaid, Ihall be confideredas relinquifhedfor the~encfitof

the benefit of the inflitution. the feherne.

‘SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufe of 1~eprefentaticvcs.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of thesenate.

Ax’~RovED—thefourteenthdayofMarch,in the
yt~arof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfykania.

CHAPTER XLII.

An ACT for theReliefof AndrewBoyd,former
T’re~furerof Chefter county.

~~THEREAS Andrew Boyd, late treafurer
V ‘1’ of Chefter county, on a fettlernent of

his accountswith the Comptroller-general,ap-
pearsto be indebtedto the commonwealthin
the Lum of two thoufand threehundred and.
eighty-fix pounds,fourteen lhillings and four
pence,arrearagesofif atetaxes:And whereasit
hasbeenreprefentedto theLegillature, that the
faid defickrncywasoccafionedpartlyby theun-
happy circumfianceof his wife becoming‘de-
ranged,andin his abfencedeftroying not only
his booksand papers,bat alfo deftroying all
the money on which the could lay her hands
Therefore,

Se&ion 1. Bc it enefled by the Senateaizd
Houj’e of Reprefeiztativesofthe Co;nmonweeithof
?~mnJylvania,in Gc~ieralt92~th!y~ct, and it is
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